
8th Grade Parent
&

Student-Athlete
Information Night
Better Students, Better 
Athletes, Better People



Overview
❖ Philosophy of educational and extracurricular process. 

❖ Athletic Code of Conduct

❖ Extra Curricular Events Per Season

❖ Commitments/Expectations Per Season

❖ Summer camps

❖ Questions & Answers



Education & Extra Curriculars
We feel that extra curricular activities enhance 
the overall educational process.

The most authentic form of assessment that 
exists in education.  Student-athletes are 
being asked to strategize, think critically, act 
selflessly and work toward a common goal.

Remember this is a privilege and not a right.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WRRaL9Sw9Ag


Extra-Curricular Code of Conduct
Anytime you register for an activity you and your parents agree to abide by 
the District 12 Code of Conduct.

Code covers 365 days, 7 days a week, and 24 hours a day, 1,440 minutes a 
day, or 86,400 seconds in a day.

Violating the code of conduct results in a loss of extracurricular privileges.

Every choice or decision that is made has a consequence, good or bad.

Drugs, alcohol, vapes, school behavior, & social media.



Fall Activities (August through October/November)
Boys & Girls Golf - Mr. Bentz & Mr. O'Neil

Boys & Girls Cross County - Mr. Setzler

Girls Tennis -  Mr. Stochl

Boys Soccer - Mr. Bronars

Volleyball - Mrs. Barnette

Football - Mr. Lesniak

Cheer - Mr. Dawes

Dance - Mrs. Bodam

All start on August 12th. 

First day of School August 20th.

Many contests/games start prior to the first 
day of school.

Communications through coaches and 
athletic department through 8 to 18.

Football does require a minimum number of 
practice before the first game per individual 
(12 Practices)



Winter Activities (October/November through March)
Boys Basketball- Mr. Toussaint 

Girls Basketball - Miss Thomas (Mrs. Stochl)

Wrestling - Mr. Miller 

Boys Bowling - Mr. Wright 

Girls Bowling - Mr. Hanrahan

Competitive Cheer - Mr. Dawes

Competitive Dance - Mrs. Bodam

Each activity starts last week of October or 
first week of November.

Will practice and participate in 
contests/games over Thanksgiving break and 
winter break.  

Longest IHSA season.



Spring Activities (March through June)
Boys Track - Mr. Setzler 

Girls Track -Mr. Weaver

Girls Soccer - Mr. Bronars

Boys Tennis - Mr. Stochl

Baseball - Mr. Lesniak

Softball - Mr. Smeigh 

Bass Fishing - Mr. Hadden

Indoor track season starts mid January

All other spring sports start the last week of 
February.

Practices and games/contests are scheduled 
over spring break.

It is the expectation to be around for spring 
break to practice and play contents.

Flexibility is important as the schedules are 
always changing due to weather.

At times will run past the last day of school.



Summer Camps
Vital time for any sport or activity.

Not mandatory, but encourage depending on coach.

Communication is the first step in conflict resolution. (Early and Often)

Understand the need for a balance of family time and activities.

IHSA imposes a “dead week” or no contact week.  This year it is August 4th 
through August 11th.  No camps, no practices, no activities allowed during 
that week.



Need for multiple activity students
The draw of travel sports impacts our high 
school numbers.

Try to encourage multi-sport athletes or a 
push for 3 sport athletes.

Sports provide young people a rich tapestry of 
success and failure, joy and anguish, and 
perhaps the most unique and important 
aspect, the opportunity to do something 
great.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tQHR4Qrj6fM


The “Things you might want to know” Slide
❏ Register through 8 to 18 (Communication comes through 8 to 18)

❏ All incoming freshmen will need a sports physicals/school physical

❏ High school eligibility

❏ Understanding of practice times and schedules (availability of the coaching staff)

❏ Make sure to sign up for each sports Remind/Twitter/Group Me etc...

❏ If issue arise contact: Coach first, Athletic Department second.

❏ Additional expenses outside of what is provided. 

❏ Commitment to a program, not just showing up when it is convenient. 



Frequently asked Questions
Can I participate in band/choir and sports? 

Does playing a sport for three years automatically get me to play my senior 
year?

Does missing games/practices/events impact playing/performance time?

Are there P.E. Lockers available?  

Do they have to take the bus home?

Any other questions?



Thank you
Twitter: @JHSSkyhawks

Website: http://il.8to18.com/johnsburg

Athletic Department:

Ted Juske - tjuske@johnsburg12.org

Rachel Rung - rrung@johnsburg12.org 

http://il.8to18.com/johnsburg
mailto:tjuske@johnsburg12.org
mailto:rrung@johnsburg12.org

